Geometric optical waveguide display can significantly miniaturize the augmented reality eyeglasses, but suffers from the ghost image. In this paper, a method using surface micro-reflector array is proposed, which can dramatically suppress the ghost image. The transmission and expansion of the light bearing image are completed by using planar waveguide and micro-reflector array embedded in the surface layer of waveguide. The image quality is improved by using the dual channel to eliminate ghost image. The imaging process of optical system is modeled and simulated. The surface micro-reflector array waveguide element of 3 mm thickness is prepared for verification. The whole optical system has the advantages of simple structure, easy preparation and high structural strength. The display field of view is shown to be 25°× 25°, and the size of the full field of view area is 15 mm with even light distribution. What's more, the uniformity of imaging intensity is better than 20%, and the image is clear without ghost image, which can effectively realize the fusion of the virtual image and the real environment. Thus, the efficiency of augmented reality is greatly improved, and the danger of human eye safety is effectively avoided.
Introduction
With the rapid development of communication technology, virtual display technology has been widely used in national defense, entertainment, business, medical treatment, processing and other fields [1] - [10] . The head mounted augmented reality display projects the virtual reality picture to the front of the observer, and at the same time realizes the clear superposition with the scene picture, which can improve the information acquisition sensitivity and alleviate the fatigue of constantly turning down the head to shift the visual focus [11] .
Geometric optical waveguide display is an augmented reality eyeglasses display technology, which uses the way of embedding the louver type reflector array in the plane optical waveguide to output the light bearing image multiple times to the observer [12] . It can expand the eye box, increase the field of view, and significantly reduce the thickness of the eyeglasses, which has been successfully applied to Lumus Dk-32 [13] , [14] , Thales scorpion HMD products [15] , [16] . Geometric optical waveguide has the advantages of low display cost, card type, high efficiency of light energy utilization, simple fabrication method, and can significantly reduce the weight Fig. 1 . Schematic view of the imaging principle of the geometric optical waveguide near eye augmented reality display system. The light bearing image is emitted from the image engine, and is collimated by the relay lens which is close to one end of waveguide element. The collimating light is input into the waveguide and propagates in form of total internal reflection. Then, the light is output multiple times by the reflector array. The light bearing virtual image and the outside light come into the human eye to form superposition image. of augmented reality eyeglasses. However, the ghost image problem of the existing geometric optical waveguide structure restricts its development in the field of smart glasses, and the optical waveguide element is a kind of planar glasses which is composed of multiple micro prisms directly. The through reflective film array structure is easy to break, which has great damage for human eye safety. Optinvent company proposed the surface micro mirror type optical waveguide display technology, through the waveguide surface molded micro-mirror array structure coupling output image light, reducing the ghost image effect of geometric optical waveguide. [17] , [18] However, it is difficult to control the molding accuracy and even coating the convex and concave microstructures on the surface, and it is necessary to compensate the surface microstructure to eliminate the refraction of the micro prism to the external light, but the introduced window effect is obvious, indicating that the image quality needs to be further improved.
In this paper, a near eye display optical system based on surface micro-reflector array optical waveguide is proposed. The light bearing image is expanded by using planar waveguide and the polarization micro-reflector array is embedded in the surface of waveguide. The light bearing image transmission and multiple times reflections are optimized through the structure of dual channel surface micro-reflector array waveguide element to improve the image quality and eliminate ghost image. The imaging process of the optical system is modeled and simulated. Finally, the surface micro-reflector array waveguide element is made by cutting and grinding the thin glass plates glued stack, and the near eye augmented reality display prototype is built for verification. The whole optical system is simple and easy to implement. At the same time, the micro-reflector array is arranged on the surface of optical flat waveguide, which has high structural strength and significantly improves the safety of human eye.
Imaging Principle
The imaging principle of the geometric optical waveguide near eye augmented reality display system is shown in Fig. 1 . It mainly includes micro-display, optical collimating imaging relay lens group, plane optical waveguide and image light coupling element. The virtual image light is emitted from each pixel of the micro display, forms the collimated light bearing image through the relay lens group. After that, it propagates in the form of total internal reflection in the waveguide, until it is reflected to the human eye.
The reflective film array embedded in the planar waveguide is an important component to expand the light viewing area of the image, and to realize the fusion of the scene and the virtual image. The mirror array can reflect the light bearing image in a narrow wavelength band with high efficiency, and maintain high transmittance to the external light in wide wavelength band about 420 nm∼700 nm. Polarized imaging light source can be chosen, with the virtual image polarized light and external scene natural light. Therefore, the virtual image has high brightness and the exterior picture has high transmission. At the same time, because the light bearing image is expanded and output in the plane waveguide many times, the reflection efficiency of the film array is required to gradually increase (for example, 25%, 33%, 50%, 100%) in order to ensure the uniformity of the imaging brightness.
Optical System Design and Parameter Analysis
The system configuration of geometric optical waveguide is shown in Fig. 2 . The polarizing beam splitters are embedded obliquely in the plane waveguides. By coupling the input prism, the light bearing image enters the waveguides at a specific angle, propagates in the waveguides in the form of total internal reflection, and emits from the observation area. Schematic diagram of the relationship between the coupling input region and the coupling output region is shown in Fig. 2(a) . In order to realize the expansion of the observation area, the polarization reflective film array structure is used in the coupling output area, so that the light bearing image can be reflected multiple times. Multiple times extended configuration of the current optical waveguide is shown in Fig. 2(b) , image light travels in the whole film array. The light bearing mage usually has two kinds of reflections on the same film, i.e., small angle reflection of normal imaging and large angle reflection of ghost image. The existence of ghost image reduces the recognition degree of image information in augmented reality display. At the same time, the through reflective film array structure is easy to be broken, forming a security risk. In order to suppress ghost image and improve the safety of use, a new type of surface micro mirror array planar optical waveguide structure is proposed in this paper. As shown in Fig. 2(c) , the optical waveguide structure includes surface micro-reflector array light expansion channel and waveguide light propagation channel, in which the micro-reflector array is only distributed in a thin layer of plate optical waveguide. At the same time, the micro-reflector array on the surface is closely combined with the waveguide plate, which significantly improves the structural strength and security. The surface micro-reflector array in the coupling output region expands the distribution of the light bearing image through multiple reflections and total internal reflection of waveguide to increase the viewing area size at a specific eye position. The field of view, the relief eye, the surface micro-reflector array and the viewing area size is closed related, as shown in Fig. 2(d) .
When the light bearing image propagates and expands in the flat waveguide, after the light bearing image is reflected and output by the micro-reflector array, the light with the remaining energy continues to propagate in the non reflector array optical waveguide layer. Reducing the number of abnormal large angle reflection and increasing the number of normal small angle reflection can help to improve the display image quality and restrain the ghost image.
According to Fig. 2 , set the oblique angle of the reflective film as α, the propagation angle of the light bearing image of the central field of view in the flat optical waveguide as β, the thickness of the waveguide plate as T, wherein the thickness of the reflective film array layer is T 1 , the thickness of the waveguide layer is T 2 , and the number of the reflective film of the surface micro-reflector array as N. The full field angle of the near eye augmented reality display system is θ , the size of the viewing area is D, the viewing eye relief is R, and the size of the display area with full field of view isEP, which satisfies the following relationship:
The refractive index of the waveguide is n, and the critical angle of total internal reflection is θ c . According to Snell's law, the critical angle of total internal reflection θ c can be obtained as follows:
When the light bearing image of each field of view propagates in the waveguide with total internal reflection, it is required that:
There are the following relations between the size of the observation area D, the thickness of the array layer T 1 , the number of the reflective films N and the oblique angle of the reflective film α:
For the specific observation area size and the thickness of the reflector array layer, the smaller the oblique angle of the reflection film is, the less the number of the reflection films is needed. At the same time, the propagation angle β of the central field of view light bearing image and the oblique angle of the reflective film α meet the following relationship:
In order to achieve a large display field of view, the oblique angle of the reflecting film should not be too small.
For the center field of view light bearing image, the relationship between the normal small incident angle θ 1 and the abnormal large incident angle θ 2 on the reflecting film is as follows:
The field of view angle of AR eyeglasses display is not only limited by the propagation angle of waveguide, but also determined by the range of view provided by image source and collimating relay lens group. Therefore, in the selection of waveguide design parameters, the field angle provided by the actual projection system should be considered. When the thickness of the surface micro-reflector optical waveguide element is 3 mm, the optical glass material is HBak7, the field of view is 25°, the eye relief is 20 mm, and the display area size with the full field of view is 15 mm, the inclination angle of the polarizing reflective film is 26°, the light propagation angle of the central field image is 52°, the size of the observation area of waveguide element is more than 23 mm, and the number of reflective films of the surface micro-reflector array is 12.
Simulation and Experimental Results
According to the waveguide configuration and parameter calculation of the surface micro-reflector near eye augmented reality display, the simulation analysis and optical structure parameter optimization of the optical system are carried out by using Tracepro commercial optical simulation software. When the channel thickness of the surface micro-reflector array is 1mm and the channel thickness of the light bearing image propagation waveguide is 2mm, the light bearing image can be continuously distributed in the whole observation range. The waveguide light path simulation of the surface micro-reflector near eye augmented reality display is shown in Fig. 3. Fig. 3(a) is a surface micro-reflector type waveguide element model diagram. The image light is incident from the surface of the coupling input prism, forming a two-dimensional expansion in the observation area. Fig. 3(b) is a simulation diagram of the propagation process of light bearing image in the waveguide, which effectively realizes multiple times continuous expansion of light bearing image through the surface micro-reflector array channel. Due to the different propagation angle and times of light bearing image for different field of view, the light imaging continuity for different field of view is different, which directly determines the imaging quality of optical waveguide elements. Based on the waveguide structure parameters of the surface micro-reflector near eye augmented reality display, the light distribution continuity of the total field of view is simulated and evaluated by Tracepro software. The simulation of light distribution continuity of total field of view is shown in Fig. 4 . Because the central field of view, the positive and negative edge field of view are continuous, so the total field of view is continuous.
In this paper, there are 12 micro-reflectors on the surface layer of optical waveguide element, and the light bearing image is reflected many times, so the output efficiency of each reflection is required to be different to ensure the imaging uniformity of multiple expansions. After the simulation optimization, the reflective films are divided into four groups, with the S polarization reflective efficiency of 10%, 11.2%, 12.5% and 14.3% respectively. The image engine uses S polarized light source for virtual imaging, and the external view light is natural light. Each group of reflective films adopts S polarization splitting film with a low reflectance for P polarized light to achieve high transmittance with wide wavelength band for outside scene and S-polarized reflection imaging. What's more, the reflection optimization only for light imaging incidence angle of 26°, but not for non-imaging incidence angle 78°, to suppress the secondary ghost image. The image brightness uniformity of the waveguide element is simulated by Tracepro software. The uniformity simulation of the imaging brightness of the optical waveguide element is shown in Fig. 5 . In the whole observation area, the brightness uniformity of field of view is better than 20%.
Although the coating film can be optimized for light with large angle to reduce the reflection efficiency, there is still a part of reflection efficiency, that is, the reflection efficiency of light with large incident angle is not equal to zero. The system reduces the large-angle reflection of each reflective film by reducing the size of the reflective film is effective in reducing the ghost images comparing the imaging results using the conventional method, which is showed in Fig. 6 . For example, the light of the ghost image from the central field of view only exists at less than quarter of the edge of the output area of the waveguide element by new design, while the light by the traditional design exists at more than one half of the area. The light of ghost image is significantly reduced which is reflected from the waveguide element.
For the surface micro-reflector array type augmented reality waveguide display element, the optical glass material HBak7 is used. For the fabrication process and material of the micro-reflectors structure, 12 thin glass plates and a thick glass plate coated with polarization splitting film are glued to form a glass stack, and then it is cut to form a micro reflectors array channel element with 2mm thickness and 26°inclined angle. Next, a glass plate with 2mm thickness is glued to form a double channel surface micro reflectors array waveguide element with 4mm thickness. Based on the outer surface of the waveguide plate, the micro reflectors array channel is ring-polished to 1mm thickness, and finally glue the in-coupling prism to form waveguide display element. The waveguide element has no frame and view-window effect limitation. The waveguide element has the advantages of simple fabrication, mass production, low cost, safety and high precision. From the pure design, the thinner the micro reflectors array, the more the micro reflectors, the better ghost image suppression effect, the closer to the display effect of the holographic waveguide film. However, considering the current level of optical cold processing, the thinner the channel is not the better. 12micro-reflectors and 1mm thickness is a relatively and stable technology level at present. If it is too thin, the number of micro-reflectors will increase, and the processing difficulty and accuracy are difficult to control.
In this paper, we choose the collimating projection module with the polarization DMD micro display to build the display prototype, which is combined with the double channel surface microreflector array waveguide element to verify the imaging quality. The light bearing image emitted by the micro display is collimated by the relay lens group and projected into the optical waveguide element. In the observation area, the camera is used instead of the human eye to take and receive the virtual image superposed outside scene picture. The two channel surface micro-reflector array waveguide displays prototype and the imaging picture are shown in Fig. 7 .
It can be seen from Fig. 7 that the prototype can clearly see the projected virtual image, effectively suppression of ghost image, and at the same time, it can see the exterior through the waveguide element, successfully realizing the superposition of virtual image information and real scene. The experimental results show that the method described in this paper is feasible, and the designed and fabricated waveguide element can achieve better augmented reality display effect.
Conclusion
In this paper, a near eye augmented reality display system is designed by using a two channel surface micro-reflector array waveguide structure. The combination of surface micro-reflector array and waveguide plate forms a complete double channel geometric waveguide element, which improves the imaging quality, suppresses ghost image, improves the structural strength of waveguide element, and improves the use safety. The waveguide element can be fabricated by cold working method of cutting thin glass plate stack and polishing ring, with low cost and easy implementation. Simulation and experiment show that the 3 mm thick waveguide display element designed and fabricated in this paper can realize 25°full field of view observation in the range of 15 mm. The light bearing image is continuous and the brightness uniformity is better than 20%. It can effectively realize the clear fusion of virtual image and real environment, improve the efficiency of augmented reality, and avoid the use danger of human eye, which is conducive to the expansion of application in the field of low-cost eyeglasses AR system.
